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Imd bcon swept away. Stili tliis siiccesst inay
be considerod to have been dearly purchinsed
by Biss9hopp's death. Youig and inderatigable
lui his dutios, to bis active co-eperation inuch

tien kege, a sniali quantity of round and case
t4hot, (quaniity net yet known.)

Takon and dcatroyed.
Tve îron 12-pounders, 2 iron 9-pounderir.

r. S. ARMSTRONG,
Lieut.-coi. R. A.

Return ni stores, &c., &c., captured at, and
broug.lit front, 1Dlack Rock, on the 14tlî July,
113.
One hundred and tventy-three barrels of sait,

-le hai-rels ot whiskey, Il barreis otiflou-r, 1 bar-
rei oftar, 2 large baies of blanokets, (about 200,)
70 large blanket-9, leose, 5 casks of ciothing; 8
cases, containing 396 soidicra' caps, 1& bars of
iron, 1 bar of.gtoci, 1 side sole leather, 7 sides of
i-pper leasher, (some of thora rarked 8erjeant
Fitzgeraldl, 4Ist regirnent, and taken frora Fort
Erie, te bo returnied te the 41st regiment,) 7
large batteaux, 1 large scov.

THOS. CLARK?
Lieut.-coi. 2d Loincoin, Militia.

Sripresrne that yeti arc willing te award
botter te whom henor ia due, and 1 therefore
ad dress yon to inake a smail addition te your
acceunit of the attack made under Col. Blisshopp
on Black Rock. Col. Fitzgibbeni bas long been
K-oova ln Canada ia bothi ai civil and military
capacity, and if he voie nov present hie would be
able te -ive yen snueh interesting and vainable
information. At the finie of this attack ho vas

:Lieutenant in the 425th, and his daring spirit
and energy of cliaracter was voli known te the
whole arn>y. General Vincent had placed hlm
iii conimand of a sort of independent company of
Rangers. Voiunteers frora the different rogirnenta
were asked for, and 8trange te say, se many men
of othwr rcgirnentà offered that it vas difficuit te
decide who shouid bo permittcdl te go from, the
numerous youlig subs desirous of jeining hlm;
lie eelected bis friond Lient. Winder of the 49th,

itw Dr. Winder, Librarian te the Bouse of As-
--etibiy at Quebec. Voluanteer D. A. McDovell
o>f the Sth. Velunteer Augîîstus Tiionîpson of
the 49th, and sinether youngtiter of the 49tii,
were permnittcd ns a groat, favor tojoin his corps.
We were all dresied in green uniforin made front
ciothing wbich had been captured front the
enony ; nve caiiod ourselves 'lFitzgibbon's green
'uns."i We were the fîm-t te cross the river on
the expcdition ini question, and Fitzg-ibbon
pushcd on s0 cipeditiously, that the block-house
was ia our po.qsession long before Col. Bieshopp
was rcady te tîteve foirward. For titis picce of
impertinence we were repaid by being sent on
ln advaace -witiout n breakfast to watch the
enemy near Btiffalo, whiile the army vas era.
ployed in carying off the stores. As soonas this
had. beer. acceniplished we were ordercd te retura
and cover thiere-cmbarkation. Col. Bisshopp,
who appearcd nettled at mot having been la front
durlîîg the advance, seemed nov ilotèrmined te
be te lust In retilig.

of Genoral Vincent's succesa-ful attetupcs»l
te enclose Gerserai Dearborna nd bis armny
withini the limita of Fort C-eorge, rnay bc'
ascribed.

bV ad ait enbared unmoileste, !)ut atarcely
itad vo piîshod off front the shore, e'er the
onemy'e Indiatis commeneed firing on us fion-,
the bonk, te whicit, unperceived by niithe-y bat!
crawied. For the Green 'ans te dise.mbark andi
drive the euomy te the woods required but a few
minutes, but we voie net faîriy seatod in the
bouts again, before the attack was reuewed by
the Indiaits, reiiifitrced by the American advauce-
guard. Ouitw va alIeaped:a& second tinte, and
Nichie and bis backers were giad to taire sheltor
in the bush again. We nov found that we had
'lCotched a Tùrtar"ý-Porter with bis vitole force
vas upea us. "«Sauve qui peut," was nov Ste
cryi and as a mnattor of course the rush te Ste
boats was a very devil take the Ihîndmost affar.
In the confusion, soee ars la the boat in vhich
Col. Bisahopp embsrked, vere iest overboard, and
site drifted dovri the streaim, while the enemy
folis6ved oit Ihbai irng inte her. The gailant
Bisopp, the dauling of the army, received bis
dealii wound; neyer was amiy officer, save alvays
the limented Brock, regretted more than he
vas.

Ail the figbting en this occasion vas doue by
the Greoen 'cits, and if any menit be due, Fitz-
gibbon is entitied te it. In conclusion, I may as
wol! add, that a part of the "tGreens" vore over
at Fort Sehlesser, cosnmanded by Lt. 'Winder, in
Coi. Olark's expedition; in trutit Winder cern-
manded. On Ste day following the attack on
Scitiosser,a iarge detachment erosed fron Buffalo,
and the romnainder of Fitzgibbon's corps, about
twenty-llve in uiber, under Titompsoiu, attacked
thoru. Thcy miade a running fight et it of throe
miles before they reacbed thoir boats and got
où.~

I ama, jours,
ÀGREEN 'UN.

tSîa,-To jour account of the battie of Stony
Creek I vouid like te add a fev particulars whfch
may mot prove uuhtteresting te your readers, and
von vill flid tbat tey differ a little frein your
accouast of the surprise.

At eleven o'clock at xtiglit the Light Company
and Grenadiers of the 49tb vore undor arm;
every flint vas talion eut an-d every charge vas
drawn. Shortiy after ve znovcd on ta sections,
left in front, the Light Company leading the way
tovards the enemuy's camp. I had been drives
ia that afiornoon froin Stony Creek, and vas voll
acquaintodý with te ground. The cautions
silence observod vas musc painful; met a whisper
was perrnitted; even our footsteps vere met
alioved te ho heard ; 1 shalM never forget tite
sgony caused te the seuses by the Étealthiness
with wicl vo prococded te the iuidnight
slaughtcr. Iwvasnet avare that asyother-fqrce
accontpanied us thas teý grenadiers, and vhea
ve approached nea'- theo CreaI, I vstiiréd- se,
v'hisper te Co.RJar*ey" We are close 'te ùie
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